Ophiuroid systematics is currently in a state of upheaval, with recent molecular estimates fundamentally clashing with traditional, morphology-based classifications. Here, we attempt a long overdue recast of a morphological phylogeny estimate of the Ophiuroidea taking into account latest insights on microstructural features of the arm skeleton. Our final estimate is based on a total of 45 ingroup taxa, including 41 recent species covering the full range of extant ophiuroid higher taxon diversity and 4 fossil species known from exceptionally preserved material, and the Lower Carboniferous Aganaster gregarius as the outgroup. A total of 130 characters were scored directly on specimens. The tree resulting from the Bayesian inference analysis of the full data matrix is reasonably well resolved and well supported, and refutes all previous classifications, with most traditional families discredited as poly-or paraphyletic. In contrast, our tree agrees remarkably well with the latest molecular estimate, thus paving the way towards an integrated new classification of the Ophiuroidea. Among the characters which were qualitatively found to accord best with our tree topology, we selected a list of potential synapomorphies for future formal clade definitions. Furthermore, an analysis with 13 of the ingroup taxa reduced to the lateral arm plate characters produced a tree which was essentially similar to the full dataset tree. This suggests that dissociated lateral arm plates can be analysed in combination with fully known taxa and thus effectively unlocks the extensive record of fossil lateral arm plates for phylogenetic estimates. Finally, the age and position within our tree implies that the ophiuroid crown-group had started to diversify by the Early Triassic.
Introduction
Brittle stars or ophiuroids are a major component of modern marine benthic communities, occurring in all oceans from the tropics to the poles and from the intertidal to the hadal trenches.
With over 2000 living species, they are the largest among the five extant echinoderm classes [1] . Yet, the evolutionary history that shaped present-day ophiuroid distribution and diversity patterns is still surprisingly understudied. Apart from occasional attempts at family-level classification, the monographs of the mid-and late nineteenth century which laid the foundation for ophiuroid systematics provided little more than anatomical observations and a plethora of new genera and species.
First attempts to reconstruct a comprehensive higher-level classification and explore the evolutionary history of the Ophiuroidea were made by Matsumoto [2, 3] . On the basis of a few key skeletal characters, in particular vertebral morphology, the presence of dorsal arm plates and the type of articulation between the genital plate and the radial shield, Matsumoto [2, 3] subdivided the Ophiuroidea into two subclasses, the Oegophiuroida for the Paleozoic forms with divided vertebrae, and the Myophiuroida with fused vertebrae, comprising all extant forms. The latter were further subdivided into four orders accommodating all the families and subfamilies known at that time: the Phrynophiurida (including the euryalids and Ophiomyxidae), Laemophiurida (Ophiacanthidae and Hemieuryalidae), Gnathophiurida (Amphiuridae, Amphilepididae and Ophiotrichidae) and the Chilophiurida (Ophiodermatidae, Ophiochitonidae, Ophiocomidae, Ophioleucidae and Ophiolepididae).
Matsumoto's work remained the only serious overall analysis of ophiuroid phylogeny and was challenged only on few occasions. Mortensen [4] , for instance, insisted on dividing modern ophiuroids into the orders Euryalae and Ophiurae. Fell [5] initially followed this logic but later endorsed Matsumoto's classification [6] , with a few modifications: he raised the Ophiomyxidae to suborder level within the Phrynophiurida along with the Euryalina, and grouped all other extant ophiuroids in the order Ophiurida with Matsumoto's suborders Chilophiurina, Laemophiurina and Gnathophiurina, except for the aberrant genus Ophiocanops Koehler, 1922 which he considered the only living representative of the Oegophiurida [6, 7] . Fell's classification was adopted by Spencer and Wright [8] and remained largely unchallenged for several decades.
The first and, to date, only attempt at disentangling the higher-level classification and evolutionary history of the Ophiuroidea based on morphological evidence and using modern phylogenetic methods was made by Smith et al. [9] . Their results endorse the subdivision of modern ophiuroids into two orders, the Euryalida and the Ophiurida, with the latter comprising the suborders Ophiomyxina and Ophiurina. Matsumoto's legacy with respect to family concepts and characters evidently shaped the analysis and the resulting subdivision of the Ophiurina, which, apart from the Ophiacanthidae as a paraphyletic complex, comprised the infra-orders Hemieuryalina (Hemieuryalidae), Chilophiurina (Ophiuridae), Gnathophiurina (Amphilepididae, Ophiocomidae, Ophionereididae, Amphiuridae, Ophiactidae and Ophiotrichidae), Ophiodermatina (Ophiochitonidae and Ophiodermatidae) and the Ophiolepidina (Ophiolepididae). With respect to the position of Ophiocanops, Smith et al. [9] followed Fell [6, 7] and considered it a member of the otherwise Paleozoic subclass Oegophiuridea and thus sister to all other living ophiuroids. Recently, the Euryalida have received greater attention, confirming the monophyly of this group and proposing the Asteroschematinae and Astrocharinae as subfamilies of Euryalidae [10] , shortly thereafter as families [11] . The World Ophiuroidea Database [12] currently recognizes 19 families within Ophiuroidea, treating Ophioleucinae as subfamily of the Ophiuridae following Smith et al. [9] , whereas O'Hara et al. [13] considered them on family level.
Thus, ophiuroid classification has not dramatically evolved since Matsumoto's [2, 3] pioneering work, which is to a considerable extent the result of uncritically adopted traditional family (and subfamily) concepts. This is particularly obvious in the study of Smith et al. [9] who scored morphological characters on the basis of family-level averages whenever different members of a family displayed contrasting character states. They also extracted characters mostly from the literature, resulting in several misconceptions [14] . With at most 20 families and a traditionally constrained concept of euryalid versus non-euryalid relationships, the range of possible classification schemes has been intrinsically limited so far. The growing number of new, unconventional taxa (e.g. [15, 16] ) and novel morphological observations (e.g. [17, 18] ) fundamentally challenging previous classification schemes, however, highlights the necessity for a revision of existing concepts of ophiuroid phylogeny.
The clash between traditional ophiuroid systematics and state-of-the-art understanding of their phylogeny recently culminated in the transcriptome-based analysis by O'Hara et al. [13] which showed just how deadlocked previous classification concepts were. In fact, it suggested three primary ophiuroid clades which refute all previous morphology-based classifications of the Ophiuroidea. In particular, it unambiguously showed that euryalids form a clade with the Ophiuridae and Ophiomusium Lyman, 1869, rather than being sister to all non-euryalids, and that many traditional families (e.g. Ophiolepididae, Ophiocomidae, Ophiomyxidae) are polyphyletic. The most important finding, however, was that general structural skeleton characters as previously understood failed to reflect phylogenetic relationships. Instead, the new phylogeny of O'Hara et al. [13] is in astonishing congruence with classification schemes based on recently described microstructural characters, in particular those pertaining to the lateral arm plates [17, 18] . The landmark study by O'Hara et al. [13] was recently followed by a phylogenetic estimate using rRNA gene sequences [19] which, however, produced largely inconclusive results due to limited taxon and gene sampling. For our purpose, the reference of choice in terms of molecular phylogeny therefore remains the study by O'Hara et al. [13] .
Here, we attempt a long overdue recast of a morphology-based phylogeny of the Ophiuroidea. By re-assessing traditional characters and including novel microstructural features [17, 18] , we explore ophiuroid phylogeny from a cutting-edge morphological perspective, complementing the recent molecular evidence and providing an analytical basis for the definition of synapomorphies. More specifically, our analysis intends to test the content of phylogenetically informative characters in lateral arm plates and their microstructural features as recently anticipated [13] . Ultimately, the aim of the study is to pave the way towards a new synapomorphybased ophiuroid classification backed by molecular evidence and allowing full use of the ophiuroid fossil record including lateral arm plates preserved as microfossils.
Materials and Methods

Taxon sampling
Our analysis is confined to extant ophiuroids and their direct fossil relatives, which are here informally called modern ophiuroids. Extinct ophiuroid groups with unfused vertebrae and/or ambulacral groove spines are omitted. From the 19 currently accepted families of modern ophiuroids, we sampled all 14 non-euryalid families and three of the five euryalid families, namely the Gorgonocephalidae, Euryalidae and Asteronychidae. Our dataset includes the families Hemieuryalidae, Amphilepididae, Ophiohelidae and Euryalidae, which were omitted by O'Hara et al. [13] . The Asteroschematidae and Astrocharidae were omitted. In fact, since the euryalids have recently been shown to be a well-defined, monophyletic group [10, 11] , in-group sampling was kept at a level allowing to assess the position of the euryalids without compromising the overall taxon/character ratio.
In order to minimize the bias inherent to previous ophiuroid classifications, the analysis is based on individual species rather than families. A total of 46 species were sampled (Table 1) , including one outgroup taxon. At least two representatives were selected per family, including the type genus, to adequately cover the diversity of the family concept as traditionally understood. As an exception to this rule, the following families were represented by their type genus The well-known Paleozoic basal crown group ophiuroid Aganaster gregarius (Meek & Worthen, 1869) was chosen as outgroup taxon at the expense of a stem-group member (e.g. [9] ) for its assumed proximity to the ingroup [22] . The choice of a Carboniferous modern-type ophiuroid gains support from the evolutionary tree by O'Hara et al. [13] which dated the crown-group ophiuroid origin to the mid-Permian. Aganaster gregarius is known from numerous articulated and mostly well preserved skeletons (e.g. [22] ). In addition, previously undescribed dissociated skeletal plates were extracted from a slab containing several articulated specimens, from the Edwardsville Member of the Muldraugh Formation, Borden Group 
Specimen treatment and scoring
Our analysis is strictly specimen-based, for two reasons: first, direct observations on specimens avoid the risk of ambiguous or erroneous descriptions in literature, and second, the analysis specifically focuses on novel characters, many of which have been discovered only in the course of the present study or at least have not been previously documented for the species sampled. Specimens were observed using both a dissecting microscope and scanning electron microscope (SEM) imaging. For the latter purpose, individual skeletal plates were extracted from specimens or parts of specimens immersed in regular household bleach (NaClO), rinsed in tap water, dried, mounted on aluminium stubs and gold-coated. Dissociated skeletal parts of fossil ophiuroids were extracted from the sieving residues of the sediments yielding the articulated specimens (see [24] or [18] for technical details). The majority of the specimens were thus prepared by ourselves, except Ophiochondrus stelliger, Hemieuryale pustulata and Sigsbeia murrhina for which sets of SEM and digital light images were graciously provided by A. Gondim (see also [25] ), and Ophiolepis superba for which T. Piñeda kindly donated a complete set of images. Our own observations of Ophiosparte gigas were complemented with published images from Martynov [17] . We also utilized the online database of the National Museum of Natural History, Smithsonian Institution, Washington DC, to examine images of Ophiochondrus stelliger (USNME44767.368449) and Ophiosparte gigas (USNM1079135). All specimens prepared by ourselves were deposited either in the Swedish Museum of Natural History (SMNH) or the Natural History Museum Luxembourg (MnhnL) (see S1 Table for voucher numbers). For our analysis we attempted to extract as many characters as meaningfully possible from hard-part anatomical features discernible in both fossil and recent specimens. Most traditional or previously used characters (e.g. [5, 9] ), if retained at all, had to be thoroughly redefined or subdivided in order to fully reflect the morphological spectrum of the sampled taxa or to avoid obvious homoplasies. About one third of the characters used in our study pertain to lateral arm plates, hereafter abbreviated LAPs, based on recent observations and non-analytical assessments of plate microstructures [17, 18, 26] . All characters were treated as of equal weight and unordered in the absence of evidence for a clear ontogenetic or size-related progression between character states.
Scoring was carried out independently by each of us and then compared and checked for consistency. As a result, a number of initial character definitions were refined to avoid potential ambiguity. When character states could not be assessed due to poor preservation or a lack of data, the character was scored with a "?". If a character was inapplicable in a taxon, e.g. pertaining to a structure which was absent in that particular taxon, the character was scored with a "-". We used the software Xper2 [27] to assemble our matrix, due to its easy interface and the capability of exporting Nexus formatted files.
Phylogenetic analysis
The initial data matrix obtained as a result of concerted scoring comprised 184 characters, 66 of which pertained to the LAPs, and was analysed for a first explorative approach using parsimony and Bayesian inference. The parsimony analysis was performed using TNT (freely available through the support of the Willi Hennig Society [28] ) for a bootstrapping analysis with 2000, 5000, and 10000 replicates with strict consensus tree and majority rule tree, all of which delivered the same result with regard to tree topology and bootstrap values (scripts and results can be found in S2-S9 Files). We also attempted to find synapomorphies with TNT but that proved highly unsatisfactory. Instead we evaluated synapomorphies by hand (see below).
Bayesian inference analysis was performed using MrBayes [29] as an MCMC simulation with default parameters for morphological data after testing the effect of various parameter changes. MrBayes uses a modified version of the Juke-Cantor model for morphological data as outlined by Lewis [30] with variable character states from 2 to 10 [31, 32] . In contrast to molecular studies, only variable characters were sampled, meaning that characters that have the same state for all examined taxa were omitted, and we compensated for character selection bias by letting MrBayes search for parsimony informative characters (Mkpars model [32] . All character states were assumed to have equal frequency, and prior probabilities were equal for all trees. We assumed that evolutionary rates vary between sites according to a discrete gamma distribution. Branch lengths were unconstrained. Runs with eight chains delivered the same result as runs with four chains and changing the temperature of the heated chains had no noticeable effect on tree topologies. Average standard deviations of split frequencies stabilized at about 0.007-0.01 after 3 million generations (mgen), sampled every 1,000 generations. The first 25% of the trees were discarded as burnin. The consensus trees were examined with the software FigTree v. 1.4.2 by Rambaut (http://tree.bio.ed.ac.uk/software/figtree/).
The trees produced by both parsimony and Bayesian inference analyses showed substantially similar topologies, with few minor exceptions. Differences in topology and in the extent of resolution almost exclusively concerned parts of the tree which gained only poor support in both approaches.
Although the initial analyses produced trees which already revealed a considerable amount of structure, character analysis showed that the tree topologies are supported by only a small portion of the characters (less than 30%). This prompted us to critically reassess the characters and the definitions of their states in order to identify cases in which structures that are superficially similar but anatomically different in detail were identically coded. The explorative analyses furthermore suggested that tree resolution and support benefitted from categorisation of complex structures and shapes rather than excessive itemisation of their components. We therefore redefined several characters, in particular those pertaining to the shape of the radial shields, genital plates and the ornamentation of the LAPs, accordingly.
The revised matrix comprises 130 characters (S1 Appendix), including 42 LAP characters. Proportions of unknown character states are very low in general, ranging from 11.54 to 0.0% (mean 1.61%, completeness of the matrix 98.43%). In the fossil species included, a higher portion of characters (mean 4.64%) was missing than in the recent ones (mean 1.25%). Poorest known characters in terms of portion of unknown states across the species were the position and size of the primary radial plates, the presence of a lumen in the arm spines, and the position of mouth papilla 2.
The final 130 character matrix (S1 File) was analysed using Bayesian inference as described above. Bayesian methods have been shown to be more accurate than parsimony for the analysis of discrete morphological characters [32] , and since Bayesian and parsimony approaches in our study produced substantially similar results, we refrained from employing both methods. A node was considered well-supported if it gained a posterior probability of at least 90%.
A subset of the matrix, with 13 of the ingroup taxa reduced to the 42 LAP characters, was analysed with Bayesian inference using the settings as described above. The aim of the analysis was to examine the effect of the character-rich LAP structures on the overall topology of the tree, and to simulate the scenario of a combined analysis of taxa known as complete skeletons (recent species and exceptional fossil finds) and taxa known only from isolated LAPs (the majority of the currently known fossil species).
The fundamental clash with previous formal ophiuroid classifications undoubtedly emanates to a major extent from the choice of the characters used. For our analysis we intended to assess the higher-level systematic diversity of the ophiuroid skeletal morphology as comprehensively as possible. We therefore fully drew from the latest insights on microstructural features, in particular those pertaining to the lateral arm plates [17, 18] , and at the same time critically revised the traditional characters that shouldered previous classifications.
Results
The tree resulting from Bayesian inference of the full character matrix (Fig 1) shows a high amount of structure with reasonable support, although several relationships remain unresolved. Our analysis favours the subdivision of all ingroup taxa except for Ophiomusium lymani into three major clades here termed I, II and III. The first major clade (clade I) gains high support and comprises all members of the former Ophiurinae and Euryalida plus the extinct Palaeocoma milleri.
The second major clade II is a rather poorly supported complex of the following groups: 1) clade IIa uniting all sampled ophiodermatids and the ophiomyxid and ophiocomid type taxa, 2) clade IIb gaining high support and comprising the ophiocomid Ophiocomina nigra in an Phylogenetic tree of the full morphological dataset inferred using MrBayes. Numbers at nodes indicate posterior probabilities in bold followed by bootstrap values inferred from parsimony estimates using TNT. For nodes which were not recovered by the parsimony estimate, bootstrap values were omitted (shown as "-"). Euryalids are marked in red, extinct species are marked by a cross. unresolved relationship with Ophiotreta valenciennesi and all sampled ophiacanthids, and sister to the ophiomyxids Ophiolycus purpureus and Ophioscolex glacialis, 3) clade IIc a wellsupported ophioleucin clade sister to a robust ophiohelid clade including extinct Eirenura papillata at its base. Clade IIa and the complex IIb and IIc share an unresolved relationship with the extinct Aplocoma agassizi. Finally a well-supported clade III comprising clade IIIa uniting Ophiolepis superba, Ophiozonella longispina and the hemieuryalids, clade IIIb consisting of the ophionereidids and Ophioplax lamellosa in an unresolved relationship with Ophiochiton fastigatus and clade IIIc containing all amphiurid, ophiactid, ophiotrichid, and amphilepidid taxa sampled, also including Ophiopsila guineensis and Ophienigma spinilimbatum. Within clade IIIc, the grouping of the ophiactids and ophiotrichids with Ophienigma spinilimbatum, is noteworthy.
The tree with 13 ingroup taxa reduced to the LAP characters (Fig 2) shows essentially the same results as the full dataset tree. In particular, the 13 taxa fell within the same clades, albeit with lower support and in some cases a lower resolution. Interestingly, in spite of the drastically reduced amount of information for 13 out of 44 ingroup taxa, the overall support and resolution of the tree was only slightly lower than with the full dataset.
Discussion
Throughout the process of exploring, testing and optimising our dataset, topology and support values evolved considerably but some key traits of the final tree structure consistently appeared from the beginning. Ophiurids and euryalids consistently formed a clade sister to most other ingroup taxa from the first explorative analyses, irrespective of the analytical approach employed. The position of Ophiomusium lymani and Palaeocoma milleri, however, proved more variable, albeit always near the base of the ophiurid-euryalid clade.
Clades IIa and IIb were recovered throughout, irrespective of the analytical approaches employed. Also, the ophioleucins and the ophiohelids faithfully formed sister clades, with Eirenura papillata mostly at the base of the latter. And finally, clades IIIb and IIIc appeared consistently but with variable internal resolution and topology.
Thus, all groupings gaining high posterior probabilities in the final tree topology seem to stand above methodological differences as well as smaller variations in character definitions and scoring. We therefore consider the clades in question as robust.
The choice of Aganaster gregarius as outgroup taxon admittedly bears the risk of excessive proximity to the ingroup taxa, given its superficial similarity with modern ophiuroids [22, 33] . However, since the divergence of crown-group ophiuroids was recently dated to the mid-Permian [13] , a Lower Carboniferous modern-type ophiuroid is likely to meet the outgroup criterion of having branched from the parent group before the other groups branched from each other. This is corroborated by explorative parsimony analyses performed with no outgroup defined, in which A. gregarius invariably held the basalmost position in the tree.
Comparison with previous classifications
Our tree contrasts fundamentally with previous morphology-based formal classifications of the Ophiuroidea (e.g. [2, 5, 9] ). Several traditional family concepts are challenged by our tree, in particular the Ophiomyxidae, Ophiocomidae and the Ophiolepididae which all turn out to be polyphyletic. The Ophiactidae and Ophiochitonidae appear to be paraphyletic by exclusion of the Ophiotrichidae and the Ophionereididae, respectively. It furthermore refutes the previously assumed close relationship between the Ophiurinae and Ophioleucinae and between the Ophiocominae and Ophiopsilinae as formerly expressed by their subfamily status within the Ophiuridae and Ophiocomidae, respectively.
On a higher systematic level, the most striking contrast with previous classifications is that our tree refutes the long-held deep dichotomy between euryalids and all other ophiuroids in favour of an ophiurid-euryalid clade sister to all other ophiuroids except for the former ophiolepidid Ophiomusium (e.g. [2, 5, 9] ). With respect to the taxa above family rank in the classification scheme proposed by Smith et al. [9] , the infraorder Chilophiurina Matsumoto, 1915 is Thus, traditional concepts of ophiuroid classification fail to withstand a cladistic morphological analysis based on species rather than families and thoroughly drawing from the current state of knowledge on ophiuroid morphology. A new classification is overdue but the limited sample size of the present study precludes a formal definition of clades.
Comparison with molecular evidence
Our morphology-based tree compares favourably with the recently published transcriptomebased phylogeny of the Ophiuroidea by O'Hara et al. [13] (Fig 3) . The analysis in question included 52 ophiuroid species covering 15 of the 18 traditional families. In spite of differences in the set of species sampled (only 4 species represented in both analyses), the recent molecular phylogeny and our novel morphological estimate agree on essential traits of the topology, in particular with respect to previously unrecognized clades.
In fact, the euryalid-ophiurid clade is supported by both estimates, although in our morphological analysis the euryalids lie nested with the ophiurids rather than sharing sister ties with them. Another difference is that our analysis failed to have Ophiomusium lymani included within the ophiurid-euryalid clade. Our clades II and III almost exactly correspond to Clades B C of the molecular phylogeny, with the single exception of the ophioleucins falling within clade II instead of III. Even on a lower level, both approaches produce largely convergent topologies, with the ophiodermatid clade including Ophiomyxa and Ophiocoma supported by both analyses, albeit with differences in internal topology. The ophiacanthid clade appears in both estimates, with morphologically most similar species (Ophiotreta eximia (Koehler, 1904) and Ophiotreta valenciennesi, Clarkcoma canaliculata (Lütken, 1869) and Ophiocomina nigra, Ophiolimna perfida (Koehler, 1904) and Ophiolimna bairdi, Ophiacantha funebris (Koehler, 1930) and Ophiacantha bidentata, Ophiomoeris obstricta (Lyman, 1878) and Ophiochondrus stelliger) holding similar positions respectively. Within clade III, ophionereidids have a nested position with respect to the ophiolepidids plus hemieuryalids in our analysis rather than sharing sister ties as suggested by molecular evidence. The topology of our clade IIIc, however, exactly accords with the molecular data.
Thus, in spite of minor differences in some basal branching patterns, there is an astonishing agreement between molecular and our novel morphological evidence. This is all the more remarkable considering that it includes relations such as the euryalid-ophiurid clade and the grouping of Ophiomyxa and ophiodermatids, which were never proposed before and might have appeared very unlikely from a traditional morphological point of view. The congruence between our morphological and the latest molecular analyses as independently compiled datasets suggests that efforts in estimating ophiuroid phylogeny are approaching accuracy, i.e., increasingly representing the true phylogeny of the class.
Lateral arm plate (LAP) evidence
While our new tree contrasts with traditional formal classifications drawing from general skeletal characters, it is in remarkable agreement with recent informal classification schemes proposed by Martynov [17] and Thuy and Stöhr [18] on the basis of novel spine articulation and LAP features. In fact, Martynov [17] already anticipated the close relation between ophiurids Comparison between the morphology-based phylogenetic tree and the latest phylogenomic tree. (A) Schematic summary of the phylogenetic tree of the full morphological dataset as shown in Fig 1. (B) Schematic summary of the phylogenomic tree redrawn from O'Hara et al. [13] . Euryalids are marked in red, extinct taxa are marked by a cross. and euryalids, and Thuy and Stöhr [18] found that, in terms of LAPs, ophiurids stand apart from other non-euryalids, and Ophiomusium shares more similarities with ophiurids than with Ophiolepis and relatives. LAP and spine articulation morphologies furthermore challenged the previously assumed sister relationship between ophioleucins and ophiurins, but instead favored close ties between ophiacanthids and Ophiocomina, as well as between the ophionereidids, ophiochitonids and Ophiolepis [17, 18] .
Our full dataset analysis thus already corroborates the predicted congruence between LAP morphology patterns and ophiuroid phylogeny [13] . The relevance of LAPs in phylogenetic reconstructions gains further support by the results of our Bayesian inference analysis with 13 of the ingroup taxa reduced to the LAP characters (Fig 2) . In fact, our analysis simulated the situation of a combined dataset consisting of taxa known as complete skeletons and taxa known from LAPs only. The congruence with the tree resulting from the full dataset implies that LAP characters are among the most relevant in terms of tree structure. It furthermore suggests that taxa based on dissociated fossil LAPs can be meaningfully included in phylogenetic estimates in combination with fully known taxa. An explorative analysis with all taxa reduced to LAP-characters only proved unsuccessful. Although the resultant tree included some of the clades found in the full dataset analysis, tree support and resolution were too low for to draw meaningful conclusions, possibly as a result of the much lower characters versus taxa ratio (0.93 characters per taxon with the LAP dataset versus 2.89 characters per taxon with the complete dataset) [34] .
LAPs occur in almost all types of marine sediments (e.g. [24] ), sometimes in great numbers, and are even found in deep-sea sediments which are normally considered devoid of megafaunal remains [21, 35] . The results of our combined analysis thus unlock a fossil record of enormous extent, and provide completely new perspectives to assess the evolutionary history of ophiuroids and use them as model organism to explore marine macroevolutionary processes.
Character analysis and definition of potential synapomorphies
Many characters turned out to show a largely erratic distribution of states across the range of the species sampled herein, with multiple independent acquisitions and reversals. A qualitative character-by-character assessment of our full dataset results allowed the identification of 47 characters showing the most unambiguous correlation between state patterns and tree topology and thus qualifying as the most promising synapomorphy candidates for future formal clade delimitations They are mapped onto the tree in Fig 4, marked by an asterisk in the characters list in S1 Appendix, and explained in further detail as follows:
Potential synapomorphies. 1) Shape of the abradial edge of the radial shields (D-RS-6): All members of clade IIa (ophiodermatid-Ophiomyxa-Ophiocoma clade) have radial shields with an incised abradial edge (Fig 5A-5D ), a previously unnoticed common feature supporting the close ties within the group.
2) Exposure of the radial shields (D-RS-7): All members of clade I (euryalids and ophiurids plus Palaeocoma) plus Ophiomusium and the outgroup taxon have almost the entire radial shield exposed; in clades IIa (ophiodermatids-Ophiomyxa-Ophiocoma) and IIb (ophiacanthids-Ophiocomina-Ophioscolex-Ophiolycus), only the distal portion of the radial shields is fully exposed, supporting clade B of O'Hara et al. [13] ; and the members of clade IIc (ophioleucins-ophiohelids) and clade III have the distal-adradial portion of the radial shields exposed, supporting clade C of O'Hara et al. [13] , except for clade IIIa (Ophiolepis-Ophiozonella-hemieuryalids) which have almost the entire radial shield exposed.
3) Shape of the abradial genital plate (GP-2): bar-like with a longitudinal ridge in clade I plus Ophiomusium (Fig 5F) ; bar-like with a longitudinal grove and a large perforation in clade IIa plus Aplocoma (Fig 5G) ; bar-like devoid of conspicuous longitudinal ridges, groves or perforations in clade IIb (Fig 5H) , in ophioleucins and in clade III (Fig 5I) except for Ophiothrix (Fig 5J) , Ophiopholis and Amphilepis which have a half-ring shaped plate; paddle shaped in ophiohelids plus Eirenura (Fig 5K) . 4) Shape of the adradio-distal tip of the abradial genital plate (GP-3): all members of clade III have a concave adradio-distal tip of the abradial genital plate (Fig 5I-5K) , as well as Ophiotreta, Ophiocomina and the ophioleucins; in all other sampled species, the tip in question is straight or convex (Fig 5F-5H) . This character favours previously unresolved close ties between ophioleucins and members of clade III, supporting Clade C of O'Hara et al. [13] . In Ophiotreta and Ophiocomina, considering the bulk of evidence against close ties with clade III, the state most probably evolved convergently, and thus sets these two genera apart from other ophiacanthids.
5) Presence of papillae or granules on the abradial genital plate (GP-7): ophiurids plus Ophiomusium and Palaeocoma all have papillae on the abradial genital plate (genital papillae) (Fig 5L) corroborating their clustering; in the ophioleucins and in clade IIIb (ophionereidids plus Ophioplax), the disc granules extend to the edge of the abradial genital plate (Fig 5M) , again favouring clade III affinities of the ophioleucins.
6) Position of the second oral tentacle pore (M-SP-1): in the ophiurids and euryalids, and convergently in Ophioscolex and Amphilepis, the second oral tentacle pore opens outside the mouth slit ( Fig 5N) ; in all others, it opens deep within the mouth slit or at most via a shallow embayment at some distance from the mouth slit. Second oral tentacle pores generally tend to arise outside the mouth slit in juvenile ophiuroids and remain superficial to a variable extent as paedomorphic trait in adults of ophiurids and euryalids as well as a number of non-ophiurid species (e.g. [36] ).
7) Presence of extra rows of papillae bordering the second oral tentacle pore and not in line with ordinary lateral oral papillae (M-SP-2): found exclusively in the ophiurids (Fig 5N) . 8) Position of the oral papillae on the jaws (M-PaT-1): Gorgonocephalus (Fig 6A) , Euryale and the ophiohelids (Fig 6B) differ from all other ophiuroids in that their jaws are covered in multiple rows of lateral oral papillae, although in the ophiohelids, the rows extend further to the ventral side of the jaws. This difference is difficult to qualify in a cladistics context but it favours an independent origin of the feature in euryalids and ophiohelids respectively. 9) Fragmentation of the dental plate (M-DP-1): unambiguously fragmented dental plates are only found in Ophiomyxa, Ophioderma and Ophiarachna (Fig 6C) on the one hand, corroborating their close ties, and convergently in Gorgonocephalus and Euryale on the other hand, possibly because of biomechanical constraints related to the considerable height of the jaws in the latter two.
10) Tooth socket patterns on the dental plate (M-DP-3): in clade IIa, in Ophioscolex and Ophiolycus, in Ophiocomina and in Ophiotreta, in the pair Ophiothrix-Ophiopholis, and in Palaeocoma, the ventral portion of the dental plate has multiple rows of tooth sockets (Fig 6C) . The ophiurids and the euryalids except for Euryale have multiple rows of tooth sockets on the entire dental plate (Fig 6D) . Although this character is prone to reversals and convergent acquisition, it proves useful on a lower systematic level, e.g. to set apart Ophiocomina and Ophiotreta from other ophiacanthids.
11) Shape of the tooth sockets on the dental plate (M-DP-5): Ophioscolex, Ophioleuce, Eirenura and the ophiohelids have simple openings (Fig 6E) , either favouring their grouping or representing a symplesiomorphy restricted to basal members of larger clades. In members of the first major clade, in ophiodermatids plus Ophiomyxa and Aplocoma, in Ophiolycus and in Ophiocomina and Ophiotreta, the tooth sockets are surrounded by a continuous protruding ring (Fig 6C and 6D) . All other ophiacanthids, members of clade III and Ophiocoma have separate knobs and ridges surrounding the tooth sockets (Fig 6F) . A strongly heterogeneous range of species (Ophiocoma, Ophionereis, Ophiopholis, Ophiothrix, Ophiopsila and the amphiurids) within this group have much more strongly protruding knobs and ridges (Fig  6G) , possibly reflecting a yet unknown lifestyle-related independent acquisition. 12) Shape of the abradial muscle fossa of the oral plate (M-OP-2): Ophiactis, the Ophiothrix-Ophiopholis pair and the amphiurids share a large, well-defined flange (Fig 6H and 6I) , which, probably for similar reasons as in the character above, is also found in Ophiocoma, Ophiopsila and Ophionereis.
13) Development of the abradial muscle attachment area of the oral plate (M-OP-3): the Ophiothrix-Ophiopholis pair and the amphiurids all show rib-like branching structures ( Fig  6H) not found in other ophiuroids.
14) Position of the adradial muscle attachment area of the oral plate (M-OP-4): euryalids stand apart from all other ophiuroids in having the muscle attachment area in middle position, vertical and lining more than two thirds of distal edge of adradial articulation area (Fig 6L) . Convergently, this state is shared by Ophiozonella and Amphilimna. As in previous characters related to the masticatory skeleton, Ophiactis, the Ophiothrix-Ophiopholis pair and the amphiurids share a particular state (muscle attachment area with a large, dorsal, spoon-shaped depression) (Fig 6M) , also found in Ophiocoma, Ophiopsila and Ophionereis.
15) The proximal edge of the ventral arm plates (A-VP-5) is only concave or incised in the Ophiothrix-Ophiopholis pair.
16) Sockets for tentacle scales on the lateral edges of the ventral arm plates (A-VP-8) are exclusively found in the ophiohelids (Fig 6N) .
17) Spurs on the proximal edge of the ventral arm plates (A-VP-12) are found in the ophiodermatids and, convergently, in Amphilimna (Fig 6O) .
18) Spurs on the proximal edge of the dorsal arm plate (A-DP-10) are found only in clade IIa and, probably convergently, in Ophiopallas and Ophiozonella (Fig 6P). 19) Arm spines which are mostly limited to the ventral side of the arm (A-S-1) are a typical feature of the euryalids and, assumably as a result of a convergently epizoic way of life, in the hemieuryalids.
20) The ornamentation of the arm spines (A-S-5) is prone to considerable convergent development but shows one noteworthy pattern: scale-like tubercles are exclusively found in clade IIa (Fig 6Q) .
21) Dorso-distal muscular fossae of the vertebra (A-V-1) which are distalwards elongated projecting beyond the zygocondyles of the vertebra or almost so are only found in clades IIIb and IIIc (Fig 6R and 6S) , with a true keel (as defined by LeClair [37] ) developed in the Ophiothrix-Ophiopholis pair and in Ophionereis (Fig 6R) . In clade IIIa, however, the dorso-distal muscular fossae are not elongated at all, and in the ophiactids and Amphilepis only weakly so.
22) The lateral saddle between muscular fossae of the vertebra (A-V-2) shows multiple knobs rather than a single ridge in Gorgonocephalus and Euryale (Fig 7A) .
23) The zygosphene or central peg between two zygocondyles on distal surface of vertebrae (A-V-5) is absent, leading to an hourglass-shaped vertebral articulation, in the euryalids and, probably as a result of a convergently evolved similarly epizoic lifestyle, in hemieuryalids and Inexpectacantha (Fig 7B) . 24) A large dorsal groove on the proximal side of the vertebrae (A-V-7) corresponding to the dorso-distal keel is only in the Ophiothrix-Ophiopholis pair, and in Ophionereis (Fig 7C) . 25) Lateral arm plates which are essentially lateral rather than wrapped around the arm (LAP-G-1) are found in the euryalids and, convergently, in hemieuryalids, following the same logic as with the position of the arm spines (see above).
26) Constricted proximal LAPs (LAP-G-3) are exclusively found in clade IIb (Fig 7D) . 27) LAPs with distalwards pointing scale-like tubercles on their outer surface (LAP-O-10) are only found in the ophioleucins plus Eirenura (Fig 7E) .
28) Presence of a band of more finely meshed stereom lining the proximal edge of the outer LAP surface (LAP-PE-1): clades IIIb and IIIc are unique in having a band of more finely meshed stereom only in the central part of the outer proximal edge of their LAPs (Fig 7F) . Euryalids and some non-euryalids with reduced skeleton and/or thick integument (Ophiomyxa and Ophiolycus) completely lack the band in question (Fig 7G) .
29) Ophiactids plus Ophienigma and the Ophiothrix-Ophiopholis pair share a protruding central part of the outer proximal edge of their LAPs (LAP-PE-4) (Fig 7H) . 30) Spine articulations on an elevated distal portion of the LAPs and bordered by a ridge (LAP-SA-1) are an exclusive feature of the ophiacanthids plus Ophiocomina (Fig 7D) , except for Inexpectacantha.
31) Size pattern of spine articulations (LAP-SA-6): in all members of clade I plus Ophiomusium and the outgroup taxon, the spine articulations tend to be of nearly equal size. In members of clade IIb, there is a dorsalward increase in the size of the spine articulations (Fig 7D) .
32) The nerve and muscle openings of the spine articulations are separated (LAP-SA-8) by a large, prominent ridge or by a wide stretch of regular stereo in all members of clade I plus Ophiomusium (Fig 7I-7K) , and separated by a small, non-prominent ridge, if at all, in all other ophiuroids (Fig 7L-7P) .
33) The nerve and muscle openings of the spine articulations are encompassed by a dorsal and a ventral ridge (LAP-SA-10) in all ophiuroids (Fig 7L-7P ) except for those of clade I plus Ophiomusium.
34) Within clade I, non-euryalids stand apart along with Ophiomusium in having a vertical, mouth-shaped, sharply defined elevation encompassing the muscle opening (LAP-SA-20) (Fig  7J and 7K) .
35) With respect to the orientation of the ridge distally bordering the muscle opening of the spine articulation (LAP-SA-21), Ophiomusium is unique in having an oblique ridge (Fig 7K) .
36) The dorsal and ventral lobes of the spine articulations are merged proximally (LAP-SA-12) in members of clade II and, convergently, in the Ophiothrix-Ophiopholis pair (Fig 7N-7P) . In the amphiurids and the ophiactids plus Ophienigma, the lobes are simply separated proximally (Fig 7L and 7M) , and in all other members of clade III they are separated by at least one knob (Fig 7F) .
37) In members of clade III, and convergently in Ophioscolex, Ophiochondrus and Ophiotholia, the dorsal and ventral lobes are parallel (LAP-SA-14) (Fig 7L and 7M) .
38) All members of clade III have straight dorsal and ventral lobes (LAP-SA-15) (Fig 7F) , except for the ophiactids plus Ophienigma and the Ophiothrix-Ophiopholis pair which have bent ridges in parallel to members of clade II (Fig 7L-7P ).
39) Spine articulations which are nearly vertical (LAP-SA-17) are shared by ophioleucins, Ophiomyces and Eirenura (Fig 7O) . In all members of clade III, the spine articulations are nearly horizontal, except for the Ophiothrix-Ophiopholis pair which have oblique spine articulations.
40) The presence of a fully developed sigmoidal fold (LAP-SA-19) as introduced by Martynov (Martynov 2010 ) unifies all ophiacanthids plus Ophiocomina and Ophiocoma (Fig 7N) . A weakly developed sigmoidal fold can be found in the ophiodermatids plus Ophiomyxa and in Aplocoma and Ophiolycus (Fig 7P) .
41) LAPs with tentacle openings which are developed as within-plate perforations from proximal to median arm segments onwards (LAP-TP-1) are found in Ophiomusium (Fig 8A) .
42) With respect to the orientation of the tentacle notch (LAP-TP-2), the ophiurids stand apart in having a distalwards-pointing tentacle notch positioned close to the midline of the LAP (Fig 8B) .
43) The inner side of the LAPs are generally dominated by a continuous vertical ridge (LAP-I-1) except for members of clade IIIc which have two separate round knobs instead (Fig  8C and 8H) .
44) The development of the ridge on the inner side of the LAPs (LAP-I-3) unifies the ophiurids and euryalids which have their ridge separated into a ventral and a dorsal half ( Fig  8B) . In addition, this character sets apart clade IIa and, probably convergently, Ophiolepis and Ophiozonella which have a main ridge with a separate knob on the ventral tip of the LAP (Fig 8D) .
45) With respect to the shape of the ridge on the inner side of the LAPs (LAP-I-6), ophiacanthids minus Ophiotreta and Ophiocomina stand apart in having a ridge with two kinks and a dorsal tip with a ventro-proximalwards pointing projection (Fig 8E) . Ophiochiton and clade IIIa and, convergently, Ophiotreta, Ophiocomina and Ophiocoma have a ridge with two kinks and a ventro-proximalwards pointing projection associated with the dorsal kink (Fig 8F  and 8G) .
46) Among the ophiuroids with two separate knobs on the inner side of the LAPs, the Ophiothrix-Ophiopholis pair stands apart in having the knobs associated with a dorsal ridge (LAP-I-9) (Fig 8H) . 47) And finally, the ophiacanthids minus Ophiochondrus have a vertical row of perforations in a shallow grove on the inner side of the LAPs (LAP-I-15) (Fig 8F) , convergently shared with Ophiomyces.
The list of potential synapomorphies is mainly meant as an impulse to spark the elaboration of formal clade delimitations. While, in the context of our study, those characters were qualitatively found to perform best in terms of supporting the tree topology, it is important to keep in mind that we only sampled a minute share of present and past ophiuroid diversity. With more species considered, character and state definitions will have to be adapted in order to remain meaningfully applicable.
The list clearly shows that most traditionally used characters fail to support the topology of our new tree. The presence of granules on the disc, for example, formerly used as a key character in ophiuroid classification (e.g. [5] ), obviously plays no role at the systematic level investigated herein, although it might still prove useful on species or, in some cases, genus level. Other traditional characters such as the hourglass-shaped vertebral articulation still apply but with restrictions regarding cases of homoplasy which are mostly related to convergently evolved strategies.
Almost half of the characters suggested as potential synapomorphies pertain to the LAPs, which is well in line with O'Hara et al. [13] who anticipated the pivotal role of LAPs in ophiuroid phylogeny. While further underpinning the enormous potential of ophiuroid microfossils, this also implies that systematic, SEM-supported studies on microstructures of other skeletal plates carried out with the same rigor as those on the LAPs [17, 18] are likely to identify many more phylogenetically relevant characters. The very number of novel LAP and non-LAP characters that were found in the course of this study, most of which rank among the synapomorphy candidates, shows just how far away we are from tapping the full potential of the morphological complexity of the ophiuroid skeleton.
Implications of the fossil species
Knowledge on the ophiuroid fossil record has dramatically expanded thanks to the inclusion of the data based on dissociated LAPs from micropalaeontological samples (e.g. [26] ). Yet, fossil ophiuroids known from material that would allow a morphological assessment at the same level of detail as recent equivalents, i.e. preserved both as pristine skeletons and dissociated skeletal parts, are still very rare (e.g. [38] ). As a result, we could only include four fossil species, and our analysis only partly benefitted from the influence of fossils with respect to extant sister groups separated by large morphological gaps (e.g. ophiurids and euryalids), in contrast to echinoids which have a much more extensively studied fossil record [39] . Also, ophiuroid palaeobiodiversity is still too patchily known to conclusively compare our cladogram with the fossil record of first occurrences. Nevertheless, explorative analyses with some or all of the fossil taxa omitted showed that they play a pivotal role with respect to the higher-level branching. Especially Aplocoma turned out to be essential in bridging morphological gaps between modern representatives of clades II and III. For the same reason, the fossil taxa had to be treated as fully known in our analysis with a selection of taxa reduced to the LAP characters only.
Our tree confirms the previously suggested ophiacanthid affinities of Inexpectacantha [38] . Eirenura, previously considered an ophioleucin [38] , is here shown to be a probable member of the ophiohelids. Our analysis furthermore refutes the re-assignment of Aplocoma to the Ophiolepididae based on similarities with Ophiozonella [21] and suggests that the thereupon suggested obsolescence of the family Aplocomidae was premature. Surprisingly, Palaeocoma is clearly a basal member of clade I.
The Middle Triassic age and position within our tree of Aplocoma implies a crown-group ophiuroid origin by the Early Triassic, which is not in conflict with the mid-Permian crowngroup origin recently suggested by O'Hara et al. [13] . In order to further explore the early diversification of the crown-group ophiuroids, however, more extensive sampling of Triassic and Jurassic ophiuroids is required. Our conclusions with respect to the phylogenetic relevance of dissociated fossil LAPs might provide highly promising perspectives in this respect.
Outlook
For future refinement of the morphological analysis, state of the art methods such as geometric morphometrics should be employed for LAPs and other elements. Automatization of character recording should be explored to speed up the process and to limit a possible subjectivity in the assessment of characters by humans. A higher number of characters would allow more species to be included from more genera, maintaing a similar or higher characters versus taxon ratio.
We used exclusively adult characters for this analysis, although studies of juvenile characters have shown promising results that may be highly valuable for phylogenetic inferences [36, 40] . However, juvenile stages and skeletal ontogeny are known for only a small number of species so far, which does not include all of our target species. From the fossil record, few juvenile stages are known but show a sgtriking similarity to modern ones (Hess 1960; Hotchkiss 1980) . A future study built on species for which juvenile and adult stages are available may provide additional insights into the evolution of Ophiuroidea.
We treated all characters as equal in this analysis regardless of the number of states. It is however possible that characters evolve at different rates. Future models might explore partitioning the data in various ways to explore this. Combining the morphological character matrix with a selection of genetic data is also planned to create a robust phylogeny reconstruction, since it has been shown that molecular datasets can benefit from the addition of morphological data [41, 42] . 
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